<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Feature/feature</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupation Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TQ 57 SE 19</td>
<td>Roman Category 1</td>
<td>Before 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rubbish pits with C3-4 pot & solidus Valens
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grid Ref</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Feature Type</th>
<th>Find Type</th>
<th>Find Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3 cremations, at least one C2</td>
<td>TQ 87 NW 1103</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Cremation details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5</td>
<td>155170 LIA/R smelting site AD 20-220</td>
<td>TQ 87 SW 1096</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Smelting site details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>175135 possible salt working with circular feature</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 31</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible salt working details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>169552 possible hoard in pot c 140 AD</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible hoard details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>169630 Furnished cremation; site approximate</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Furnished cremation details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>169700 furnished cremation; precise location on island a bit vague</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Furnished cremation details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>170100 settlement, road and cemetery, LIA-C4 (but is there a gap?)</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Settlement, road and cemetery details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>170230 possible salt working with circular feature</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible salt working details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>170363 possible B3 E C2 flagon findspot</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible flagon findspot details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>170613 possible salt winning debris, firing areas, portable furniture &amp; light structures</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible salt winning debris details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>170633 possible salt winning with circular feature</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible salt winning details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>170825 possible saltworking &amp; butchery site implied by spread of LIA/R pot, briquetage &amp; animal bone</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible saltworking &amp; butchery details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>171613 possible LIA/ER and ER features respecting parish boundary; probably peripheral activity; possible pyre debris</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible LIA/ER and ER features details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>172080 possible Furnished cremation</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Furnished cremation details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>172505 possible coin &amp; sherd findspot</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible coin &amp; sherd findspot details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>173010 possible Field system</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible field system details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>173663 possible mid C1 kiln</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible mid C1 kiln details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>174039 possible briquetage, LIA &amp; R pottery (samian; coarsewares; local) and animal bone</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible briquetage, LIA &amp; R pottery details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>175135 possible salt working with circular feature</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible salt working details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>176150 possible Bond and butchery site</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible Bond and butchery site details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>176850 possible Bond and butchery site implied by spread of LIA/R pot, briquetage &amp; animal bone</td>
<td>TQ 87 SE 17</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>POT</td>
<td>INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Possible Bond and butchery site details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above table represents a summary of the archaeological features and activities described in the document. Each entry includes the area, description, grid reference, phase, status, feature type, find type, and find details. The status column indicates whether the feature or activity is possible, likely, or certain, and the feature type column specifies the type of feature or activity (e.g., cremation, kiln, salt wining site).
Pottery from river dredging - fragmented - predominantly C1-2 Belgic & Roman
Possibly substantial roadside settlement, perhaps extending from Ickham mills to west of Wickhambreaux; LC1-?EC5; settlement significant by C3 and into C4
Possible cremation(s) with MC2 samian dish & poppy head beaker
Cellar of tiles, frequently wasters; niche; painted plaster from upper floor. Pot C1-2
Funerary
Low status (but Dr 1) LIA-E/MR settlement, with also some later Roman evidence
152700
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Possible
Y
Y
Y
Y
LIA-ER rubbish pits and possible buildings
137000
FEATURES
159900
DITCH(ES)
Small Finds
Pot only
Possible
Y
Y
Y
Y
137293
Y
601510
Y
601520
Y
139130
Y
614030
B
611530
TRANS
Small Finds
Probable industrial (Fe) site; building; tap slag courtyard; ironstone; probably in navigable watercourse; probably well appointed building nearby. ?LC1-C3
Pot only
Possible
Y
Y
Y
Y
601730
Y
615410
Y
615420
Y
612900
139130
B
Possible
Y
Y
Y
Y
137450
Y
135070
B
Y
Y
Y
Evidence of MIA-ER occupation near edge of river; 15 hearths though no convincing evidence of industrial activity
Possible
S3
Y
Possible
S1
DITCH(ES)
Possible
Possible
Surface finds & trial trenching => LIA/R occupation c 75 BC-AD 200 but principally AD 25-75; includes TN, TR & Dr 25
3 ditches & 10 pits - 1 cremation & others probably truncated cremations/pyre deposits c 25-50/75
Y
Y
Y
B2
S3
Possible
162000
S2
Y
Bracelet L3-4C
Possible
601510
Y
Y
B5
601730
622141
139130
B
615410
Y
Belgic pottery
Truncated refuse pit 25-75 with latch lifter & daub inter alia; residual pot. Indicative of settlement in immediate vicinity LIA-EC2
137450
Y
135070
B
Y
Y
Y
Possible
Y
156500
S1
Small evaluation producing Roman pot, coins (mostly C3), tile, animal bone and metal finds (incl. bracelet).

Small settlement, cemetery & road in previously unsuspected area of activity. Predominantly late C2-C3.

Possible

At least two phases of field enclosure, LIA-LC1; other features; LR mortarium; Briquetage ++.

Possible

2 C2 cremation burials, poss. part of dispersed cemetery with LIA origins (2 pre-conquest cremations also).

Possible

Rubbish pit w M-LC1 pot, tegula fragments; linear cropmark; Ae coin.

Possible

Modest one phase villa overlooking Wantsum Channel; constructed LC1-2, disused by LC3-C4.

Possible

Several cremation groups found in separate trenching operations. C1-2 but one suggested C3-4 with heirloom samian.

Possible

Remains of 3 cellars, lined with flint cobbles; at least 2 phases; "massive" building stones; deposit of pot; "fine pottery".

Possible

LIA-LC3 site with LIA metalling; R enclosures, short length wall; unusual quarry pits, ? cellar; reworked demolition debris indicating building TPQ 300; grain processing.

Possible

Potential trackside settlement C1-4/5; peaking 2nd half 2C-E3C; SFBs; shrine; ? two post built structures; later enclosures ? settlement shift to north.

Possible

Cremation cemetery C1-2, at least 15 inc. amphora burial, glass, samian.

Possible

Pit with shell, C1 pot, cardinal B 2 human bones, close to Thrift's Roman shaft.

Possible

Small mixed cemetery, probably C3 (suggested 240-320; predominance of females; sign of family traits.

Possible

Area of LIA-ER settlement, poorly preserved.

Possible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR 36 SW 124</td>
<td>Several ditches; heat or hearth cutting earlier R-B refuse pit; 2 ER inhumations (1 undated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 36 SW 125</td>
<td>51 ditches (1 possibly defensive/military) &amp; 74 pits, possibly dating to LPH-R-B; 1 flexed inhumation in ditch; partly articulated skeleton; 2 ring gullies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 36 SW 127</td>
<td>LIA-ER boundary ditches, probably related to those of SW 125; Transitional ditch-Inhumation; one other undated, probably R-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 36 SW 67</td>
<td>Minster villa; before AD 70 - LC3; site reoccupied MC4 with malting kiln in post-built barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 36 SW 69</td>
<td>Ebbsfleet &amp; Cottington Hill - widespread Roman remains including two buildings, high quality imported pot, Md coins &amp; SFs++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 37 SE 350</td>
<td>Group of 4 pits &amp; shallow terraced possibly representing timber structure; beach flint &amp; chalk probably building stones; 12 pits and features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 37 SE 75</td>
<td>21 iron(?) pins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>